
The New Chautauqua Books

for tho current year now ready.
Four Vols. Price, $2.00 for the set.

Tho Chautauqua Magazine,
Prlco $2.00 per year.

Wc recolvo orders for it.
Bchool Books and School Stationery.

Business and Social Stationery.
(All the New Things Worth Having.

All tho New Books nt cut prices.
Blank Account Books, all sorts

and sizes for all kinds of business.
WALL PAPERS

and Decoratlvo Novelties.
Now is tho time to decorate

your rooms for the fall and winter.
Window Shades, Wall Moulding,

at correct and popular prices.
Prices of our goods are advancing.

Order your wants now and save
money.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Your
rrt rrrtjaixji

Attention
IS CALLED TO OUR SHOW
WINDOW. DON'T ASK US
WHAT'S IN IT, BUT COME
AND sec.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

nil this and next week at

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale on J Retail.

I nil Styles now on.

Special prices oil Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
I ntlrcly by HntiU Hctiirneil Hnmo
Mo imj suapo in Now.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

joS I'enti Avenu:. A. I). WARMA.N.

PERSONAL

I.ouls Sliautz, supi tlntendcnt of tlie
rmillliu; depaitmcnt nt thu postoiticc, Is
Indisposed

Rev Thomas do CSiuchy, 1) D, has
been attending the Haptltt stuto coiim.ii-tlo- n

at Willi unport.
Miss "Marie Jlegnrgce ami Miss Anna

Slcg.irgei, if 1'hlUdulphln. lire being
bv Airs V. O Mtgargee.

Richard Hughes, of Wrt J'lttston, sen-lo- r

member ol" tho firm of Hushes &.

Glcnnon was In the clt) jistoiday
I.ouls X Kiamtr, of Xnv York, who

lias bi on visiting relatives In this city,
icturned to tho metropolis yesterday af-
ternoon

Doctors I.iulnrh. Stratton. Kjnon and
Knox, .if this clt, attonded a meeting of
the Wllkes-U.irr- o Dental fcoilcty un Tucs-d- aj

evening
The Itc James Putnam, D D, who

will address the j eople In tho Jackson
Street HaptM ihurch Sumla. Is .ni elo-
quent lilne,

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Riirr. of Mnilion
nemic and Mulberry .street, returned
home last evening from a visit at Phila-
delphia and Plalnflcld. N J.

Colonel and Mrs. H M Boles, Miss
Holes Homy ltrlln, Jr. Miss P.olln. Mr.
nnd Mrs C II. 'Welles and Miss Mcl.eod.
who have been on a three weeks' trip to
Alnmogordo, X w Mexico, rcturnid jes-tetd-

afternoon.

A MORNING WEDDING.

Miss Belinda Quinn and John Rielly
Mauled Yesterday.

Miss Helind.i Quinn and John Welly
vveie un.Ved In munlage yesterday
morning at 0 o'clock In St. Peter's
cathedral by Ho. V. J. MaeGoldrlck.

The btlile was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Mary Quinn They were
both handsomely gained nnd carried
magnificent bouquets of bridal roses.
At the conclusion of the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's parents, nfter
which the couple loft on an extended
wedding tour.

m -
Millinery.

Rush nf orders lias deferred Mrs.
Cushman's millinery opening. I will
exhibit choice and select styles In win-
ter headgear on Thursday, Friday an I

Saturday this week. Mis. Cushmnn,
321 Lackawanna avenue.

rtoecliam's Pills cure sick headache.

CtffKlOMl Iftyf

A Puzzle
with some people to make both endsmeet, nnd buy what puIIb them best nttho snme time We have studied thisquestion thoroughly, and wo know thatby selling Hardware, with ii small mnr-gl- n

of proilt to out voltes, vo will gainmany patrons with the mime reHUlt Iioknt our lino of JJarler Oil Heaters, and Itwill convince you,

ACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO,,

nl Lackawanna Avenue.

Wfj""

MARRIED IN THE CATHEDRAL.

P. H. Gilleran, of Carbondale, and
Miss Sarah Howley, of This City.
At 7.30 o'clock yesterday morning

In St. Peter's cathedinl, Miss Harali
How ley, of this city, and P. II. Gil-

leran, of Carbondale, were married by
Rev. D. J. MaeGoldrlck. Miss Mary
Mcliugh attended the bride, nnd
Thonins Murphy, of the Truth, acted
as best man. Tho cdlllce was throng-
ed with friends nnd relatives of the
bride nnd groom.

Hoth the bildo nnd maid presented
a chai mlng nppearanee, the former In
a. brown tiavollng gown, trimmed
with white satin silk, nnd tho latter
nttlicd In a gown of blue material,
tilmmed with white silk. Roth the
ladles carried white prayer books. Af-

ter the ceremony, a wedding break-
fast wns pai taken of by the bildal
party at the homo of tho bible's aunt,
on Adnms avenue, only tho Immediate
relatives and friends being picsent.

Mr. nnd Mrs Gilleran then left for
New York city via the Delaware,
I..aclmwanna and Western railroad.
They will nlso Mslt Philadelphia,
Washlgton and Ualtltnore. They will
be home In n week or ten dns, nnd
will reside In Carbondnle.

Mrs aillernn, who wns for a num-
ber of years employed In the local
olilce of the telephone company, Is a
well-know- n nnd popular young lndy,
and possesses n host nf warm fi lends.

Mr. Gilleran Is employed n Carbon-
dale, ns manager for tho Central
Pennsylvania Telephone company. He
Is a very populnr young man, and one
of the best known In his city He Is
nlso well known heie. where he resided
Ii lor to the managership of the Car-
bondale olilce

MARRIAGE IN STROUDSDURG.

William R. Bradbury, of This City,
and Miss Mary C. Dunn.

At 10 o'clock yesterday mnining Mr
William It Hradbury, of this city, and
Miss Mary C Dunn, of Hast Htrouds-bur- g,

were wedded In St. M.Uthovv-- H

church, Kast Stroudsburg. by Hev J
P. Dunne Miss Hello Hill, of HeHi-de- n

N. J., nttended the bride, imil
Hzin Hippie, jr., of this city, acted ns
best man.

The bride wns attired In light giay
silk with white trimmings, nnd can led
a bildal bouquet of roses. Tho brides-
maid was similarly attired. After the
ceremony a bieakfast wns served at the
bilde'.s home, which was attonded by
the Immediate friends of the happy
couple. The wedding tour will Include
visits to Washington, lUltlmore, Buf-
falo and Nlagaia, N. Y. On their

homo they will leslde nt their
newly furnished home nt 1429 Mulheny
street.

Mr. Pradbiny, who Is employed ns
stamp cleik In the olilce of the ITinler-- w

liters, is a son of Attorney Charles
1J Bradbury, of this city. The olll-ce- rs

and board of directors of the as-
sociation bold him In high esteem for
his proficient and painstaking perform-
ance of bis duties.

Ills wife is a charming young lady,
whose nmlable nnd winsome disposition
hns w on for her a host of fi lends, who
extend to her and her husband their
most slncei e w ishes for a happy wedded
life.

FOOT BALL PLAYERS PRACTICE.

High School and Lackawanna Men
at tho Park Yesterday.

Athletic park was the scene of busy
activity yesteulay, as the field was
the practice giound of the high school
and School of Lackawanna teams.
The former team will meet Kejstone
academy Saturday at the paik and
expects a strong fight. The entire-eleve-

was on the Held In foot ball
clothes and Indulging In vigorous piac-tlc- e

under their captain, Clarence De-Ho-

who Is nl.so coaching them nt
present. The high school's second team
was also on the ground.

Professor Young Is still coaching
tho Lackawanna team and loundlnv
them Into shape for their game at
AVilkes-Barr- e on Saturday. It is prob-
able that a game will take place about
November 24 between the high school
and Lackawanna.

CORNER STONE TO BE LAID.

At Rev. J. J. B. Feeley's Mission in
Clark's Summit on Saturday.

Tho corner stone of the chapel dedi-
cated to the I3Iesed Virgin nnd called
St. Maiy of the Snow, located at
Clark's Summit, will be laid and the
chapel blessed next Sunday moinlng
at 10.30 o'clock.

This is the mission of which Rev. J.
J. B. Feeley, of Nicholson, formely of
this city. Is In charge.

lit. Hev. Bishop Iloban will officiate
at the services and mass will he cele-
brated by Hev B. V. Diiscoll, of
Frlendsvllle, who wns previously In
charge of the mission. Those from
this city desirous of attending tho ser-
vices will leave on the 9 a, m. Lacka-
wanna train.

NEW PASTOR OP MINOOKA.

Rev. Thomas Ren, of Sugar Notch,
Appointed to the Position.

Rev. Thomas Rea, of Sugar Notch,
has been appointed by Bishop Iloban
to the pustoiate of St. Joseph's parish,
Mlnooka. mnde vacant by the death
of Hev. John Lougliian

Hev. Father Ilea has been a priest
for twenty-seve- n jeais and a'laige
part of that time has been devoted
to the pastorate at Sugar Notch. He
wns an assistant priest at Arehbald,
"Wllkes-Barr- e and Auburn before being
mnde a pastor. Two years ago he
celebrated his silver Jubilee.

No appointment has ns jet been
made to the vacancy that will be
created at Sugar Notch

A MERRY HUNTING PARTY.

Will Scour tho Pocono Mountains for
Game.

Charles Unblnon, Victor
Koch. Hmll Sehimpf, chief of TolM
Frank Holding and David Prltelmnl
left yesterday afternoon for ;ut. Poco-
no, where they will spend sovcrnl days
hunting.

The party were well supplied with
gunning facilities nnd expect to batr
some choice garni be.'oio returning.

A Great Pianist Coming.
Leopold Godowsky. the famous Rus-

sian pianist, will appear In Scrunton
November 23, under the uusplces of
the conservatory. Tickets now on sale.

For Sale Kentucky Hoises.
A car load dlioot from Lexington,

Ky , enn bo seen nt Prnll & Co 'a
stables 528 Spiuce sticet.

Opening at F. L. Crone's Thursday
and Friday.
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MEN WHO HANDLE

MANY MILLIONS

BANKERS OF PENNSYLVANIA
ARE ASSEMBLED HERE.

Annual Convention of Their State
Association Opens in This City
This Morning Hon. Ellis H. Rob-

erts, Treasurer of the United
States, Among tho Notables Who
Anived Last Evening Visitors
Will Enjoy a Drive on tho Mou-

ntainReception nt Scrnnton Club.

Scranton today Is honored with the
presence of one of the most lopreson-tutlv- e

bodies that has ever assembled
here, the Pennsylvania State nink'Hs'
association, which begins Its annuil
two days' convention at the board o1"

trade assembly room this morning at
10 o'clock

The delegates nnd visitors numtvp
nioip than one hundred nnd flftv nnd
among them uio yonio of the nnst
piomlnent fl.innelers of the day. Not-
able among theso are Hon. Hills II.
Roberts, treasurer of the nnlted
States: Hon. Chnrles S Fall child,

of the treasury nnd now pres-
ident of the New York Security and
Trust lomiany nnd Hon. Thomas J.
Powers, commissioner of banking of
Pennsylvania, each of whom will deliv-
er an addioss before the convention.

Tiensiuer Roberts arrived last even-
ing nnd Is leglstered nt tho .leunvn.

Fntrohlld nnd Commis-
sioner Powers will arrive this morning
All of the officers of the association
nnd n large numbei of tho doler-nte-

nnd visltois nrilved yesterday aftoi-nm- m

and last night. They reglstreil
at the headquarters nt the Jermjn
nnd were aftei wards enteitalned bv the
reception committee of local bankers.

OFFITTIS OF ASSOCIATION.
The olllcers of the pssocintlon are!

President, C A. Kunkel cashier of the
Mechanics' bank, Hnirlsburg:

S It. Shumnker. inshler of
the- - Firit National bank, Huntingdon,
soerotni v. D. S. Kloss, cashier of the.
Fiist National bank. Tjrone. treasurer
J. J. Foulkrod. piesldent of the Mana-yiml- c

National bank, Philadelphia.
The delegates who had teglHtered up

to the time the headquaiters closed
wore- - John P. Haiper, piesldent,
Southwark National bank, Philadel-
phia: William Ilackett, cashier, Haston
National bank, Haston: Chailes W.
Otto, piesldent. National bank of n,

Philadelphia. John C Daw-
son. Biown Bros & Co, Philadelphia;
W A. Wlllock. president. Second Na-
tional bank, Plttsbuig. It. K. James,
president, Haston Tiust company, Kas-to- n

J. r;. Ramsey, cashier. Ox-fou- N
N Belts, cashier, Flist National bank,
Towanda; John II Maltzberger, cash-
ier, Keystone Nntional bank, Heading;
R M Hoffman, cashier, Farmeis Na-
tional bank, Heading; Isaac Y. Spang,
cashier, Heading Nntlonnl bank B M.
Failles, assistant cashlor.Fourth Street
National hank, Philadelphia: It, C.
North, assistant cashier. First National
bank, Srlinsgrove, Hamilton B. Unities,
piesldent. Jet soy Shoie Banking com-
pany, Jetsev Shore; II. It Frlek,
cashier. Milton National bank, Milton;
Charles jr. McCurdy cashier, First Na-
tional bank, Bellefonte. F. K. Ployer,
cashier, Second National bank,

James Brady, cashier,
Flist National bank, Harrlsburg M J.
Mattel n, cashier, Union National bank,
Huntingdon, A. Nlemeyer. president.
Saving Institution of the City of

James S. Law son, cashle-- .
AVIlllanispoit National bank, Wllliams-poi- t.

W II Peck, cashier. Third Na-
tional bank, Scranton, I. L. p0st
cashier. Flist National bank, Scranton;
11 G. Dunhnm, cashier, Dime Savings
bank, Seiantnn; H C. Shafer, cashier,
Scianton Savings bank; C W Oun-sle- r,

rnshler, Merchants' and Median-Ic- s'
bank, Scranton; Shcpard Avars,

Lackawanna Trust andSafe Deposit company of Scianton FL Phillips, cashier. Traders' National"
n. iMTumon: a. ii Christy, cashier.County Savings Bank and Tiust com-pany Scranton; a. B. Hynon, WestSide bank, Scranton.

SOMH OF Tlin VISITORS.
Among the visitors are Miss HdithNoble Ilackett, of Haston; J. R.Biady, U. S. N., son of Cashier JamesBrady, of the Fiist National bank ofHanisburg; Oeoige K. Ilellly. of N.

W. Hanls & Company. New Ycnk; F.
Havard Hooke, nt of Tho
Financier Publishing company. New-York- ;

S. Schwarzcliild. general mana-ger of the Defiance Machine company,
of Rochester; C. c. Dudley, of Rand,
MeNally & Companv'.s Bankets'
Monthly, Chicago, W. .. McLean, of
the Fourth National bank, Philadel-
phia.

Tho convention will be called to or-
der at 10 o'clock by Piesldent Kunkel
and after prayer by Tlov. C K. Robin-so- n,

D. D.. of the Second Presbyterian
church, addresses of welcome will he
dellveied by Mayor James Molr, on
behalf of the city, and W. II. Peck, on
behalf of the bankeis.

President Kunkel will lespond nnd
then will come the annual reports of
olllcers nnd committees nnd the ss

by United States Tteasurer Hob-eit- s,

whose subject will lie "The
Treasuiy and the Cuiiency."

A recess will be taken nt noon. In
the afternoon the delegates and visi-
tors will be tieated to a drlvo over the
boulevard and the W. W. Scrnnton
roads In the evening they will bo

Buy
Now

Our opening prices on Canned
Fiults nnd Vegetables are the
lowest we ever quoted. No job-
ber in Scranton carries the

nnd few, if any, the
amount in dollars. Wo bujf
products from Maine to Call-foini- a,

as well as from the best
firms in Germany, England and
Tjance. You make no mistake if
your purchase NOW. The busi-
ness boom in the West is little
understood and is coming our
way.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

entertained by the Scranton club with
a reception for which elaborate ar-
rangements have been made by the
house committee. An Informal dance
programme will conclude the recep-
tion.

The wives of tho club dliectors will
receive. They are Mrs. H. J. Ander-
son, Mrs. HenrylfcJA"v. jr., Mrs. II. M.
Boles, Mis. Chnrles 11. Connell, Mrs.
J. Benjamin Dmmlck, Mrs. H, U Full-
er, Mrs. Thomas 12. Jones, Mrs. II. W.
Kingsbury, Mrs. W. Scranton, Mrs.
1 B Bturges. Mrs. II. P. Simpson,
Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mrs. Hvcrctt War-
ren, Sirs. Thomas H. Wntklns.

Tomorrow a morning session of the
convention will be held at which re-
ports will be heard from the chair-
men if the various group, addresses
by Farchlld and Com-
missioner Powers and brief discus-
sions on practical banking questions.
The election of olllcers and selection
of n place for the next meeting will
conclude the business

OFFICERS' SHOOTING MATCH.

Contest for a Gold Medal at Dick-
son Rifle Range.

The commissioned olllcers of the
Thirteenth regiment will have an op-p- ot

tunlty to display their marksman-
ship one week fiom today, when a
contest will be decided at the Dickson
rlllo range. The following order was
Issued by Colonel Watres vesterday:
Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment, Third

llilgadt, N. G. V.
Scrnnton, Oct IS, 1W.

Regimental Order No 11

Mnlor Wnltir Wood having generously
presented to the Thirteenth regiment a
valuable gold modal to be conttsted tor
b thu lomuilssloiii d olllcers, u match has
been arranged to take place at the regi-

mental rlflo range, at Dickson, on Thurs.
iluy, Oct 20, cmnmemiiig at 1 o'clock p.
m , to be shot under thu following condi-
tions-

Weapon-3S-call- bre Colt nrmy revolver.
Ammunition Any; distance 23 yaids.
Number of shots T n rounds slow fire;

ten rounds rapid fire si ot In two strings
of llvo each; tlmo limit ten seconds per
string.

Ties decided First, by best rapid Mm
seote; second, by contestants firing ten
additional rounds lapld lire ns nbove.

Contest open to nil commissioned offl- -i

eis of tin Thirteenth ngimcnt, National
Guards of Pennsjlvnnlj.

Medil to become the property of tho
winner of tho miteh

Bv order of Colonel L. A, Watres.
D. B. Atherton, Adjutant

CONDUCTOR INJURED..

Charles Evans Caught Between Two
Cats and Badly Hurt.

Charles Hvans. a conductor In chargp
of a Moosic car was seriously injured
eaily last evening and is extremely
foi tun. lie In not being fatally so.

He had charge of an inbound Moosic
cai', John Kowalchlk, motorman,
which was waiting on the switch at
the coiner of Plttston avenue and
Birch stieet, for an outwaid bound
car to pass. Hvuns was standing on
side step of his car when the latter
passed. (

He was struck by It and fell be-

tween the two cais, barely escaping
being caught under the wheels. His
loft foot was tun ovet, badly smash-
ing the great toe. lie also sustained
two gashes on his head and one of his
shouldeis was badly wieuehed.

He was taken to the Lackawanni
hospital, wheie his Injuries were
dressed.

m

AN UNFORTUNATE CASE.

After Fourteen Years' Service n Jan-itre- ss

Is Incapacitated.
Mis Margaret Batke, of Stone ave-

nue, who has been Janltre.ss of the
Lackawanna Stoie company for the
past fourteen years, while engaged In
her usual duties a few dajs ago, suf-feie- d

a severe strain, which will prob-
ably lender her incapable of service
In the futme In consequence of this,
the woman has tendered her resigna-
tion.

Mrs Batke is the widow of an old
soldier and depended upon her po-

sition as n means of livelihood, and
is now without any means of sup-
port. The circumstances of tho case
appeal to humanity, and the womnn
vv III have to depend upon the gener-
osity of her friends unless the com-
pany pi ov Ides for her.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

A Lively Session Piedicted for This
Evening.

Common council will bold a special
meeting this evening on account of the
largo amount of business befoio It and
If the promises of last Thursday even-
ing's meeting are fulllillecl it .shoald be
n very 1 ely session.

Tho i.ac knwanna Telphone oidln-nne- e

wil come up for thl"J rpmllng and
It will be leniembored that a the last
meeting Chairman Ke'lar stated that
ho would bring cnr,Ts when it did
come up. The otdlarioj providing for
the lssu.-r.e- e of W2'3 00D worth of wwor
bonds will nlso fonie up for third
rending.

SIX WERE SWORN IN.

Several Assistant Ward Assessors
Took the Oath Yesterday.

The following assistant ward as-
sessors yesteiday took the oath of
ofllce from Mayor Moir: Oscnr Struck,
Nineteenth wnid; Kdwnid Manto,
Hlghteenth wnrd; Thomas Shotton,
Second ward; Hdward Qulnnnn, Twen-
tieth ward; John R. Jones, Six h
ward; John G. Nicholson, Twenty-fir- st

ward,
The Eighth ward nppolntment Is

tho only one which has not yt been
made. The following nre the candi-
dates so far In the field. Walter Uas-la-

William Raub, John Nlland and
John Short.

FELL TWENTY-FIV- E FEET.

John Bingham Has a Narrow Escape
from Death.

John Bingham, a tinner, had a very
narrow escape from death yesterday
afternoon. lie was (King tho gut-
ters on the roof of Colonel Boles' lesl-den-

on Clay avenue. whk he wns
seized with an epileptic lit, to which
he Is subject, nnd fell to the ground, a
dlstancp of twenty-fiv- e feet.

He was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where It was discovered that
no bones were broken nnd that his
only Injuries wete severe biulses.

Will Continue Business.
Miss Etta Green will continue the

pawn broker business at 107 Lackawan-
na nvenuo wlhch was conducted by her
father, the late Joseph Green.

The Sulphur Baths of Avon
relieve and cure Rheumatism, Gout
and Eczema. An Ideal fall-wln.- 3r

home for Invalids. Address Tho San
Harlum, Avon, N, Y,

ARRESTED FOR

FALSE PRETENSE

SYRIAN NAMED IDMAR. GEORGE
CLAIMED TO BE A PRIEST.

Was Collecting Funds Ostensibly for
Church Purposes from Priests of
the Diocese nnd Using Bishop Ho-ban- 's

Nnmo Without Authority.
Arrested in Carbondale by Chief
McAndrews and Brought to This
City, Where Ho Refunded tho
Money nnd Was Allowed to Go.

A Syrian, lepresentlng himself to he
a Catholic pi lest, was arrested yester-
day afternoon In Carbondale by Chief
of Police McAndrews, of Carbondale,
In the latter city, on a chaige of col-

lecting money under false pretenses.
The man came to Bishop Hobnn on

Tuesday and i ('presented himself as a
pilest. He said his mission In this
country wtis the collection of funds for
nn oi plums' home nnd church In Mosul,
Syria. The bishop bnd read In a Phila-
delphia paper that a Syrian had been
collecting money In thnt city for the
same purpose, but had been found to
be a swindler. The bishop accordingly
forbade him to collect nny money.

It was learned yesterday, however,
that he had been visiting the various
priests in this city and collecting. It
was also learned that he was using a
book with the name of Bishop Hoban
in It and crediting the latter with hav-
ing contributed $10, which, of course,
the, bishop had not done.

Word was sent to the police to ar-
rest the man, rmd as many of the pilests
In the diocese as could be reached were
vv iirned. He was arrested In Carbon-
dale Just after speaking to Father
Nealon, of that city, and was In ought
to tho episcopal residence In this city
by Chief McAndrews.

He admitted his guilt there and
turned over the book and what money
he had collected, which amounted to
$10. Ho gave the name of Idwar George
and pleaded poverty ns an excuse. He
said that he had been In the country
but two weeks, but the good English
he spoke did not bear him out In this
statement. Upon leaving ha promised
to leave the cltv at once nnd It was
decided not to prosecute him.

AN INJUSTICE TO ROSS.

He Did Not Assault His Wife as
Was Stated.

In The Tribune of yesterday was an
Item referring to j.n assault committedby Herman Ross, of Schultzvtlle, upon
his wife. The weapon ho wns said to
have used was a knife.

It seems there was no truth In the
statement. Mr. Ross and his w ife havehad no differences and he in no way
misused her. They aie both highly re-
spected Kfeldents of Schultzville.

COUNTERFEITING CASE.

Tho Fate of Ingham and Newitt in
Hands of the Jury.

Philadelphia, Oct. 18 United States
District Attorney Beck today made
the closing arguments in the govern-
ment's case against Bllery P. Engham
and Harvey K. Newitt, tho lawyers
charged with conspiracy and btibery
In connection wUh the Lancaster rev-
enue stamp counterfeiting plot. At
the begginlng of his address Mr. Beck
took occasion to criticise Mr. Shields,
counsel for defense, for the lattei's
reflections and Insinuations ngalnst
him (Beck) during his aigument yes-
terday.

Mr. Beck asserted that Mr. Shields
had attempted to play upon the pre-
judices of certain membeis of the jury
by claiming that Newitt was a total
abstainer. Their-- could not, Mr.
Shields said, he any truth In Secret
Service Operative McManus' statement
that he and Newitt had gone to the
Union League on election day and pro-
cured a drink Mr. Beck said it was
not a question of Mr. Newltt's tem-
perance. William L. Kendlg, one of
tho counterfeiters, had testified that
Ingham said to him that after Mc-
Manus had drunk a bottle of wine he
would be easy of approach. McManus.'
testimony, he said, was corroborative
of this statement and helped to prove
the conspiracy.

Tho district attorney denounced Mr.
Shields' attack upon the secret ser-
vice operatives. "Those men," he said,
"can cany to their graves the con-
sciousness of having done their duty
honorably nnd nf having broken up the
greatest countei felting conspiracy this
country has known."

Refeirlng to Mr. Shields' statement
yesteiday that the detectives bad sent
moie than one man to tho penitentiary
and Devil's Island, Mr. Beck said that
detectives had nothing to do with Drey-
fus' conviction. On the contrary, It
was detectives who had aided In se-
eming his liberty.

Judge McPhei.son's charge to the Jury
showed no traces of partiality, the bur-
den of responsibility for the verdict
being placed upon the twelve good men
and true. One point on which he dwelt
at length was tho credibility of the
witnesses, more especially where the

'Mf

Women's
$3.00 Shoes

(Made for our trade.)
The leathers, the styles, the fit, tho

service all rank these as strietlv
high-grad- e shoes, not a detail
slighted. With no middle-me- n to
pay, no extras to charge, we're able
to fix the unmatchable piice S3.

Any good shape that your taste
may prefer or your feet require,
(your size in stock.)

fi SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.

evidence of tho secret servlco opera-
tives was concerned. He said detectives
were an absolute necessity and to le-Je- ct

their testimony because tlielr pro-
fession required subterfuge, would be
wholly unwarranted.

The testimony of criminals Is nlso
worthy of belief, he said, whore there
Is sufficient conoboratlon.

Of tho two stories presented, his
honor said obviously but one could bo
true and the Jury must decide by the
corroboration which to 'believe. That
money had been passed fiom Kendlg
to Ingham and Newitt nnd from them
to McMnnim wns conceded. Tho ques-
tion won ns to what uso this money
was to he npplled,

The case was given to the Jury a few
minutes past 3 oclock. After wnltlng
an hour for the verdict, Judge Mc-
pherson ndjourned court until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSI-
TION, PHILADELPHIA.

Special Low-Rat- e Excursions Via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
lias arranged for special low-rat- e ex-
cursions to Philadelphia, account Na-
tional Kxpoil Exposition, on October
20 and 24 November 10 and 24. Hound-tri- p

tickets, rood going only on date
of Isue, and good to leturn within
thre day, including day of Issue, will
bo sold on above dates from Wllllnnw-por- t,

Levvisburg, Northumberland nnd
Intermediate points, and from points.
on the Sunbury division, Philadelphia
and Erie rnllrood- - from nil poln's on
t'.e Susquehanna nnd Hhamokln di-

visions, Northern Central railway;
and fiom points, Adamsburg to Sellns-grov- e.

Inclusive, on the Levvisburg dl
vision. Pennsylvania inllrnad, at rate
of single fare for the round trip, in-

cluding .admission to the Exposition,
For specific rates apply to ticket
agents.

The National Export Exposition con-
tains the best nnd most complete ex-
hibit of American expoit products even
seen In tho United States.

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia, on
Account of tho National Export
Exposition, Oct. 18th, 1S09.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell

tickets to Philadelphia and leturn Oct.
IStli, at one fare for the round trip,
plus CO cents for admission coupon to
the exposition. Tickets will be hon-
ored on any train, except the Black
Diamond express, and good for return
passage to October 27th, IM9. inclu-
sive.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yolk, Oct. IS -- Cleared: Frledrieh

Iler Orosse, Bremen ia Southampton,
Oceanic, Llvetpeol, Furst Bismarck,
Hamburg li Cherbourg and Southamp
ton. Sailed: St Paul, Southampton,
Westernlnnd, Antwerp; Oceanic, Liver-
pool. Arrived. Majestic, Liverpool
Southampton Arrived- - St Louis, New
York. S died: Latin, from Bremen, New
Yoik Boulogne Arrived: Amsterdam,
New York fr Rotterdam and proc eded
Klnsdnle Passed- - Servla, New York for
Liverpool.

Opening at F. L. Crane's Thursday!
and Friday.

Columbia Beat
Just as easy as the Colum-

bia beat the Shamrock just
so easy do the Edison's Pho-

nographs and Records beat
the rest of the talking ma-

chines. Edison's Records
50c apiece; $5.00 per dozen.

Charles B, Scott
119 Franklin Avenue,

LAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

CBMwH $ A

Ml HAT

18 TIP
Off with the old, on with the

r.MT. Whi'e the hat trado is
nt such an advantageous stage
for the buyer there is no ex-
cuse for shabby He id Urts.
Our stock is crowded with new
shapes which are the pick of
this season's make. Come in
and select a becoming hat

HAND & PAYN
"On the Square."

Sole Agents for Knox Hats.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H- X

INQ STORE. X

Cutlery
Something you must use ev-

ery day. Why not have the
best, especially if the price is
leasonnble. We think our
prices nre. It's for you to de-

cide when you have seen the
goods. Wo have over 50 pat-
terns of tnblo knives and forks
from which to make a selection.

Almost the same number of
carving sets. Some veiy nice
sets in boxes which will mnke
acceptable presents. Special
patterns in Fish and Bird sets.

foote Toller co.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tho quality of the oils used In mixing
colors dotcrmlnoa the durability of thepaints

Oils
such ni wo offer will mnke paint of great
smoothne-- and duiaMllly A Inruo sur-
face can ho covered nnd tlin coating wtlt
not peel, crack ot vvrni off until It has
done Us full dutj

These prices will show that good oilsare not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, J"K,r"

A CRITIC OF STYLES
vvlll pronounce ptrfe.t thn liiu of Fall
j'liriilHliiiigs shown bj us no ou seen

BELL & SKINNER, "USfe"

SHOOTING TACKLE,

See my stock of Guns, be-
fore you buy, .it

FELTON'S ,,N;:

Conrad SeSSs 'Em
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's ilarket
Hecelvlns dally Turkeys, Towls,

Springers, Ducks nnd Fquabs; also Itock
nwny, Mnurlco River and IJIuo i'olnt Oja-ter- s;

Iverythlnc the niaikct uffords ltv,
fruits and vegetables. 4

Your orders vvlll bo filled promptly wlttf
best goods at lea'iunablo prices. j

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-- 1 12-- 1 11 PKNN AVKNUE.

YOU ARE STANDING ON
4- - THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

s73 Will
Lead You Across

And this is how we'll fur-

nish a houic complete:
O.NT, I'ART.OK orTITr-Tnchidl- nr;

n fi j ui in iu net null ill a PU.C-lo- r,

oImj i itiiiets and fficn("uitnlns
ONI! D1NINO HOO OITFIT-In-cludl- nur

eveiy artlile needed In a
(lltunii room, also ( ii $30P ts and I'm tains

ONK BKDUOOM Ol'TriT-rj.i- ehpine made of i,aK uml lncluiting-ever-
aitlele needed In a bid-loo-

nlho Cnrpt t.s nnd C"tQ
Cm tains JH0

o.i: Hr.uitooM oiti'it uii- -
st ad of Iron, b.ilnm of oak andIncluding evtrv urtd .tedul In
a beilioom: al.'o M u- -
tine, ItUK and Cutt tin- - POU

ONI3 KITi'IIi:N
ev er iIiIiik in .1. il I i a kit.
ns well as Mne mil Okl.luolrum .. JiO

Home Complete, $173
X For Cash, or on Credit at

a slicht advance.

4.

jjzi.zaa.Z2D.Z27 Wyoming Ayb


